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which lato'ba framed aad hungto seek Casey. Ha was aot atfederal borean of pnbllo roads. la Huge Popsiclep f la tha 2ena schoolhansa. Tha cer-
tificate Is given aa aa award Sot

tho homo, of relatives whea feaad
but Information obtained theraUDfi Hie Call Portland .Thursday. According to

agreement tne .federal govern-me-at

was to mako part of the ap-

propriation for tne work, and al
100 . per coat work and is tha tintlead to hla arrest. Job Finished by

Paper Firm HerePending decision oa extradition tha club) has received. The. club
members are planning to exhibit
samples of their sewing atv the

Casey it being held la the countythough tho county nae- - aixeaay
made provision tor- - part of tatBoard - Jail herav :

1

Oregon state fair la tha tali. Of
Tha Western Paper Convert ficers and members of tha club

include! ' Isabella Kennedy, pres-
ident; Alice Crawford, vice-pr-es

- (O jtUMd from page l)j ing company Friday . completed
tha work of printing 100,000.- -Br OUVS BL DOAK StaytonV Claim of Areas

mated last night would be from

work this rear, no reaerei moat?
hat been pat ap as yet. : "

Xt year both tho eoaaty and
tedaral gOTernment put ap 10t
000 which took care of tho clear-
ing of tho road. leaTlng tho grad-
ing or tho mala portloa of tho

00 glassina Jackets for Poo- - ident; Lillian Kennedy, secreseven to 10 blocks long, will ba
sleles. Tha contract was awarded tary; June Worthlngtoa, HelenColorful Oregon Delegate Is over 10 floats entered by buildingAlso Wanted by Turner

- AndJefferson Aired Hunt and Myrtle Kennedy.last February. This was tha largwarner bsos. SLsxsrona congress members, including four
est printing Job aver received bywork to ho earned oa this sum- -Heard In Resolutions

Committee Meet'
Today George Grant la

"Weekend Marriage", tha Western Paper converting
Petition of tho SUyto achool j

from Portland. 10 or mora coats
by Salem manufacturers, one by
the Women's Greater Oregoa"as-soclatio- n.

throe by. theatres,. aad
company. Presses of tha compFederal bureau officials saidAfetrict tar redistribution of tho any have been operating 24 hours0 TBS GRAND they were at a loss to know what Failures of students attending jday, sevea days a week sincelaTod Will Rogers tho goverment would do in regard Capital post dram corps. Amer

non-hig-h- school territory, using
restoration of some of tho districts
into which It seat Its high school

: (Continue front pas 1)
cratlo loaders was named on tho tha contract was awarded. -to tho road money. thia year, aal14ghtaiaV

Salem high school daring tha past
year amounted to t.f par eent of
tha enrollment, a decrease of 1.1that under tho circumstances' they

ican Legion Junior nana, ana toy-er- a!

orchestras Aa announcer car
will bring ap tha rear, - I

resolution! sub-commit- tee of nine
charged with drawing a tentative
alattorm. proposal . of William

bassos la II SO, was rued witn
Marlon county boundary - board
sridav morning at the courthouse.

could not call for bids or award
any contracts until appropriations Achievement Awardpar cent from 1030-1-1. This Is

tha lowest percentage of failuresla
TUB HOLLYWOOD .

Today Walter Huston
"Law and Order."

Building costs are tar oeiow

MICKEY MOUSE- CLUB
Meets Todar at 1 P.M.

- - at
Warner Bros.
ELSINORE

SPECIAL
Leon Jannej In

"FATHER'S SON"
FREE LTFESAYERS

Last Chapter of
"AIR MAIL MYSTERY

were available. v.. '.h normal at this time, say congress8taytoa asked to DO given ern aver recorded at. the school. To b Framed ForRidge. Oak Grove, Rock Point, ; A slight Increase was noted.
O. Meadoo that tho ee

bo named was adopted and ho was
mado a member. ,fThreat of Third .

Party la Voiced -

members. This they will' portray
in their line of decorated, floats
Searing all types of building ma Students at ZenaUnion Hill, Independence, Mana however, in the number of stu-

dents who dropped from schoolma. Oak Olea, Triumph, surer
Falls, Oakdale and Howard. It terials. As labor, too, is cneap, ana

...
phizeks in

-

and failed to return. This it at ZENA, June 24 Mrs. W. Kentributed to financial conditions.Jobs needed, the laborers are en-

tering floats to convey these tacts. neth Henry, leader of tha 4-- H

. Gilbert M. Hitchcock, of Neb-
raska, the chairman, headed tho
BuVcommittee, whoso members
included Senators Wheeler. Mon

Conduct of students riding la
asked optional rights in west
Stayton, North Santiam and Sub-
limity. Marion district should bo
allowed to settle its own arrange

sewing club of Zena has receivedWhile dealing with serious sub
COIJTEST SELECTED a certificate of achievementthe school busses was better, ac-

cording .to Principal Fred IXjects, tha parade itself will not ba
Wolfs report. No accidents ocments with tho boundary board,

according to Stayton's opinion ex-

pression at tho hearing.

entirely la tut vein, a numoer oi
comic stunts, arranged . for by
George Sardam, will ba put on in

tana, Hull of Tennessee, Glass of
.Virginia and Walsh of Massachu-
setts and A. Mitchell Palmer,
Washington. D. C: Joseph 0.

curred during the year. Bun trans
! DALLAS, Juno 14 Members portation has increased trom 381(Continued from peg 1)

For a two-ho- ur period tne of the original Polk county cir-
cuit court Jury panel have been mm)standing controversy betweenfrom homo It their talent was su-

perior in lines other than domes
la 1030 to 630 tha past year. Of
this .number, US came from Polk
county. Cost of tha service "hasnotified to report Monday morn- -Stayton. Turner. Aumroue ana

O'Mahoney, Wyoming, and Wil-
liam A. Comstock, Michigan.

Threat of a third party, rolced
br Robert M. Hntchins. youthful

tic duties, having those aono ny a Jeffersoi school leaders over thai la for tho first of tho Jury cases risen - from tl4.2SS.01 la lOStrespective but territories was ar-- ontne docket for this term. Thlt to tlO.37I.23 this year.competent homo woTker.
The tour best letters." accord

the Una of march.
A Portland newsreel. concern

will be oa hand to record tho par
ado for .widespread film exhibi-
tion.

'

Particularly for farmers will be
the conference to be held from 0
a. m. to I p. m. at the chamber of
commerce by Professor W. J. Gil-mo- re,

head of the agricultural en--

eued. the cist of the debate being 1 Pni ne one inni was cauea
nnr i k nnniia ftld to hm attending: for the first of the Empire cases.ing to tho Judges decision, were LAST TIMES TODAY!Enrollment at tha high school

was 1546, of which 7T4 were
boys. 772 girls. At tha end of the It EXPioncrStayton from disputed territory, Tne aocxet m juago walkerswritten by the touowing: nrsi,

Dora 8. Stacer. route four, Salem!

president of Chicago university,
and and attack upon tho farm
board and tho republican agricul-
tural policy, by the Chicago board
at trade, enlivened the long day

- of hearings by the provisional
H platform group.

year, 1403 students remained.including eight pupils who com w " iuieu up xo juiy i wun
from tha. Marion district I Jury cases and equity eases. - LtnAirroicr-- jsecond, Mrs. George H. "LaVeile,

OSS Marion street. Salem: third. Soma neraons asserted that Tne jurors wno are to report Sri"fJr?LV gS Rheinhart Rowlandthese students who are first trans-- 1 Monday are: W. Beck, 8heridah,Mrs. Jennie Denber. 2S4I Myrtle aaatlMirii wrtR l; Nannie B. Bennett, Dallas,avenue, Salem; fourth, Mrs. ulirer ported from their homes to the Dies Suddenly; WasR 1; Roy D. Blgelow, IndepenGoodrich, route three, Salem. Stayton bus line, were being sub
will give his services tree in ad-

vising farmers of tha types of
buildings they need, savings to be
gained through proper housing of

TTdence, R 1; D. J. Bolter, Surer; Silverton ResidenA large number of other, an-
swers came near to tho prise winHIE 0 BRASS sidized in this cost by Stayton

interests. Stayton people denied Warren Burch, Rickreall; T. O.
Byerley, Dallas; F. H. Clark, Alr--ners In clarity of expression and

careful analysis and answer of the Ue; Mae Coatee, Dallas; M.
this charge and evidence was in-
troduced at tho hearing to sub-
stantiate the refutation. Conger, Suver; E. A. Dunckei

equipment. SILVERTON, June 24. Rhein--
In pouoiiag BuildI Salem day. faart RoMland wn0 UTe u th,

"the building congree. has no South mter atreat dIstrlct dIedthought of crowing anybody into Buddenl Frlda- - morning at T

question.
Independence; J. W. Fetzer, InExcerpts from winning letters The matter of soliciting for stu

SPECIAL BOOKING

for -

Mickey Mouse
Club

1:00 P. M.

'FATHER'S SON'
with

LEON JANNEY
LEWIS STONE

Plas
Comedy - Travelogue

News - Sportslant

dependence, fid Ftelschmann,will bo given on tho society page dents was raised and all school
leaders were in agreemeaAWthat it

aoing anyinmg iney o'clock. Mr. Roseland had beentn da." declared O. O. Hugnson, I. . v.t.v .v. .of The Statesman on Sunday. Suver; Bev Freer, Airlle; Esther
Friar, Dallas; Dora Goodman, aAaiwas injudicious.Today at Warner Bros. Elslnore "We t to da--state organizer. hU deata Tne nlght prftTlou4 neMonmouth; Fannie Grant. Dallas:The board has until July IS totheatre, women winning prizes veiop a Duuains U"D"""0""" - called on neighbors.make its decision and announcedwill each receive two free tickets t thu same time to create jobs.

Warning to property owners
against the fire dangers from
grabs-covere- d lots was voiced by
Fire Chief Harry Hatton yester-
day. Every year after the grass

J. P. Hamilton, Rickreall; Amos
Hlnton, Dallas, R 1; O. O. Hlna- - Mr. Roseland was born in Norto the current Jlay closing to The parade will form at Marlonat the conclusion of the hearing

that the matter would be takennight, Weekend. Marriage" feat way 75 years ago. He came to
the states 50 years ago and has
lived at Silverton the past sevenuring Loretta Young. under advisement for at.least part

of the period intervening between

mon, Dallas; Hatel Holllngs-wort- h,

Dallas; J. N. Holman,
Dallas; Maggie Holman, Mon-
mouth, R 1; C. A. Kerber. Airlle;
ohn H. Keller, r., Dallas, ft 3;

square and proceed along me ioi-lowl- ng

line ot march:
South on Commercial to State,

east on State to 12th, north on
lltb to Court, west on Court to

years. He is survived by his wid Ua VOUNa. . ItMkaa POSTta
as MaaHMWH fcara HINT
MMCTf T TMOBMTDM aafllAMow, who is in poor health, andthe hearing and the final date.

Boundary maps of the territory
desired by each district are in the
hands of the boundary board

one brother In Wisconsin. 'A. W. yernon, Independence, R 1. Cottage, north on Cottage to Cen-

ter, west on Center to Liberty. Preview Tonight 1 1 :30which consists of Mrs. Mary L. south on Liberty to Court, east
on Court to Church, where theSMITH FIGHTS FOBFulkerson and the members of theib trail county court. THE MAN WHOSE PAN

PANICS MILLIONSfloats will be lined up for lnspec--
tion during the remainder of the
day.

dries out, the fire department an-

swers many calls dally to extin-
guish these fires. Many times they
menace surrounding buildings.

Burning off the grass as a
means of clearing the lots is high-
ly dangerous, according to the
chief. He advises that the grass be
mowed and carried away, rather
than burned or left to catch fire
by accident.

With the grass now rapidly
drying out, lots should bo cleared
at once to avoid tho danger of
tlrea starting from fireworks, the
chief continued.

"Precautions such as these may
prevent a very serious fire," he
aaid. "Grass tires are very diffi-
cult to fight; they burn so swiftly
and shift with every change of the
breeie."

He's a Bronco Buster wfto
1SEATTLE, June 24. (AP) went Busted on BroaoWy! 'Burglary CountNearing the close of Its 23d an

nual convention. Rotary Interna CHICAGO. June 24. (AP) In Missouri istional Thursday passed a number Making good his promise to take
off his coat and "fight." Alof resolutions, learned the iden Faced by Casey 0 IV ,vtity of the new United States and

nati
the man's sKop

high-price- d stock
s w

it will pay folks to
come from miles and
miles around today I

Smith today said he would go to
the floor of the democratic con- -overseas directors, and held as Tbm nnAtilnv nf th& DraH.nt.nii. V--l W i

semblies on international trade Hot RnHnM rLmrt .t.4 wi Mention to keep Roosevelt forces
practices, involving trade barriers. Sunday. June 26. Is of interest to from discarding the two-thir- ds

all cltlxens of this valley. Brelten-r0- 1- . .
hah ia n&o th& ,.nf I in a statement, the 1921 nom- -

bribery and secret commissions. PLUSFire new United States dlrect--
ors, elected Wednesday, but not tne kT6kt recrsatlon areas of tha lnee- - facd ruddlar than ever and

Extradition was being sought
yesterday by officials ot Missouri
for Alva Casey who was arrested
Friday between Silverton and
Scotts Mills by representatives ot
tha sheriff's office here. Casey is
wanted in Missouri on a burglary
charge.

Casey recently left Missouri. He
had relatives in the country out of
Silverton and there Missouri offi

annuonced unui later, are Alien --onnti-r. 7 tnttA fr "eemlngly happy over the noAssault Charge
Against Little TT T a MM a St nafl a1 4 Hit mm I -

"MERBIE
MELODIES

a
NEW9

NOVELTY

quarter conflict to eome, saidxx. A2ttKK ui ttuauom. tfiasa., with an anrfa aD
One hundred and sixty thous-- f tta twohIrd rule would

be kept; that ha was for Jouett ia &Iafldoors open at 9:30
416 state street - salemJ. KT-t- - DotnoiW IKy.: Carl E. Steeb of Columbus, Special: Ruth Ettinrand dollars has been spent in thela.iwt TiCMCU W)Uo. Dr. Harry C. Brown of last five years developing this reDenver. Colo., and Mayor David

Shouse tor permanent chairman
and he would not withdraw even
If Roosevelt should.

a- t- I ' - sort. It now has 80 cottages, two cers Instructed the local officersBecause the wife and two small l j. Reese of Ventura. Calif. hot water oath houses, a large
natural hot water swimming pool,

siure, a uce new noiei ana a
large modern dance halL

children of Arthur Little have Ttf members at large were
nothing to depend, upon but the elected by the retiring board of
day-to-d- ay earnings of Little, as-- directors. These are: Dr. Luis
sault charges brought against him Machado, of Havana, Cuba; Bla--
on complaint of Mrs. Lillle Bello gi0 Borlello of Naples, Italy; Fred
were withdrawn by her yesterday Blrks of Sydney, Australia; Ernes
and the case dismissed from Jus--1 Aguilar of Mexico City and Kurt

This place Is situation In the
heart of the Cascades with an ele
vation of 2250 feet. Within a ra
dius of 25 miles there are 20 lakestice court, alter Mrs. ueiio paia, i slat rage ot Stockholm, Sweden. planted with fish, over 20 moun-
tain peaks which scientists tell uscourt costs or 14.50.

- Little was arrested Thursday, are extinct volcanoes, 900 mileswith two complaints toteWphinla T fVoncnrfttnat him tb same day. On the ot flshable streams, hundreds of
miles of forest trails and within
10 miles of ML Jefferson and Mar-
ion Lake park.Issuance Shortother one, reckless driving, he is

In Jail serving out a 225 fine
which he was unable to pay. He
lives in the Quinaby section. Oi 1931 Figure

Births nnnrimujX The number ot motor vehicle
licenses issued up to Friday
night was approxlnately 25 per
cent less than on the correspond
ing date a year ago, It was an
nounced at the state motor ve
hicle division.

Receipts aggregated $725,000 From all appearances, further
work on the North Santiam high

Giese To Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Edward Glese ot Macleay, a
girl, Ruth Elenore, born June 24
at the Henderson maternity home.

Wllmot To Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas C. Wllmot, route eight, a
girl, Vera Nell, born June 23 at
the residence.

Pierre To Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Horace Pierre, route four, a
boy, Daniel Clarence, born June
23 at

Most of the applications received
by mall are being filled on the way this season Is doubtful, was

the report of County Engineer
Hedda Swart after attending a

same day they arrive. This has
been made possible through the
Installation of labor - Baving conference- - with officials ot the
machinery, and simplified forms

Approximately 5 0 0 licenses
were issued over the counter Frl
day.

&TCHi&
A Home Owned Theatre

HOSIE OF 25c TALKIES
LAST TIMES TODAY

Mickey Mouse Matinee
Today, 2:30 P. M.

Marita To Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Marlta, route eight, a girl, Juneko,
born June 20 at Salem Deaconess
hospital.

Harvey To Mr. and Mrs. Oak-l-it
t Herman Harvey, 1048 High-

land avenue, a girl, Violet Fay,
born June 18 in this city.

Eberth To Mr. and Mrs.
John Charles Eberth, 1244 Ferry
street, a boy, Edward, born June
10 at the residence.

Gorgensen - To Mr. and Mrs.
Julius M.. Gorgensen, 2 414 North
Fourth . street, a girl, Delores
June, born June 15 at the home.

GO .P, FARES
Walter Huston Ralph Ince

Harry Carey
Raymond Hatton
. Russell Hopton

Andy Devine VMS
'and VhatAn WorksofArt

Jastls . To Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Jnstls, route four, a girl,
Betty Lou, born June 23 at the
residence.
' AlliiKm To Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Allison, 1309 Court street, a
boy, Donald Dean, born June 17
at. Henderson maternity home.

- Rock - To Mr. and Mrs. FrankCharles Rock, 1955 Fir street, a
boy, James Alfred, born June Itat Salem General hospital.

Todd To Mr. and 1$ rs. Ernest
Todd, route one, a girl, Leona Es-
ther, born June 13 at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

- J.. v

L
Also Comedy, Cartoon Oarnedy, DifferentLinoleum .Floors That are

FORTHEaXiTH OF JULYToo Late to Classify

News and Rin-Tin-T- la tar-Th- e

Lightning Wanior'

Attend Our 9 o'clock
y V Show and . -

.Remain Free for.
Preview

ion

Let me flgur. yonr carpenter Jot.Coopor. nmt i.,boa SIT. . ..

If you want something different in linoleum floors you should see the' new method Build-i- n floors
" we are producing. No seams at the baseboard . . No quarter rounds toxatch dirt . . . no bug hafbonu

OUR METHOD IS SOMETHING NEW

Although thcWS are not "Dollar
Day" fares, they are less man the
tcgulac ooe-w-ar fares, and about
32 Jess thaa-- last year's 4th of
July rites! Tickets good on all
trams leaving:'ataOTheata'

OOA(tkm !jUNE30frJULY!,2,3'4
SB BACK EY MIDNIGHT JULY II

Thisves you almost two weeks ' 'last times today
WILL

ROGERS 1

Now is the "time , to investigate, while the
present sale price is ineffect on all our
stock, of . Linoleums Inlaid linoleum from
85c up per square yard, If you' are build- -'

ing, see us before you go to the: expense.

If you are 'building a new house we can
save you unnecessary; expense and give,
you a better job than you have ever had
before -

;
x; :

0ur method is well adapted to bathrooms
. kitchens sunrooms . living

Inlaid
Linoleum

85c up
gqvum Yard

BTABHINa

foe your utp. ... - y

SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS '
San. Francisco $22JS5

"

Los Anseles j,' '. . 35.10
.Carole Lombard and

Paul Lukasr

Bon. Mob. DOMINO SUNDAT, MONDAY, of baseboards. i i ; - yetc.- - " ' - : - 7rooms..AND TUESDAY ;

4.75
2.10
9.00
15
&20

Roseburg, Ore.
Eugene, Ore. M
Medford Ore.
Portland, Ore.
Seattle,' Wash

Toes.
CONSTANCE

BENNETT
BEX LYON U
'LADY

. WITH.A .

PAST;

f m 65TJacoma, Wash. Esonc0;Goutlicrn Pcciic U COIKT STREETA. L. Noth, Agent '
Passenger Depot, IStb aad Oak

- Phone 440$, ".


